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This statement was released August 6, 2014, during a 50-day military bombardment 
of Gaza by the Israeli Defense Force which killed over 2,200 civilians, wounded 
approximately 11,000, and destroyed over 20,000 homes. During this time, we were 
scheduled to premiere our newly released documentary at the Vancouver Queer 
Film Festival, which included an invitation to be a prominent speaker. However, we 
learned that the festival had accepted advertising from an organization known for 

pinkwashing%��b'^'�ikhfhmbg`�ma^�`Zr&_kb^g]ebg^ll�h_�ma^�BlkZ^eb�`ho^kgf^gm�bg�hk]^k�
to downplay the occupation and mass murder of Palestinian people. 

At the time, our organization included many people of color with intimate 
connections to genocidal violence, and a number of Jewish people. There were 
two voices within the core of the Sins Invalid crew for whom the conversation held 
particular weight, a LP:G: Muslim person and a Jewish person of color, and 
whose personal investment helped guide the group toward putting our politics into 
concrete action. Through a couple weeks of talking, crying and strategizing night 
after night, we realized that we could not in good conscience move forward with 
hnk�ieZg�mh�Zmm^g]�ma^�_^lmboZe%�Zg]�k^e^Zl^]�mabl�lmZm^f^gm%�Zehg`�pbma�Z�
Disability 
Cnlmb\^�_hk�IZe^lmbg^��ob]^h�Zg]�ma^�
Mh�>qblm�bl�Mh�K^lblm��`kZiab\%�^qik^llbg`�hnk�
solidarity'�P^�ik^l^gm�bm�a^k^�Zl�Z�]h\nf^gm�h_�maZm�ablmhkr%�Zg]�Zl�Z�\hgmbgn^]�
commitment:

Sins Invalid is a disability justice-based performance project centering disabled artists 
of color and queer/gender non-conforming disabled artists. Our work celebrates the 
embodied, erotic humanity of disabled people, and we understand that all bodies 
live in a multitude of very real social, political, economic and cultural contexts.

P^�\Zgghm�l^iZkZm^�ma^�l^qnZebmr�h_�i^hie^�pbma�]blZ[bebmb^l%�Zg]�hnk�kb`am�mh�l^qnZe�
self-expression and human connection, from the rights of all people to access 
_hh]%�pZm^k%�la^em^k%�f^]b\bg^%�[k^Zma%�lho^k^b`gmr%�Zg]�i^Z\^'�P^�p^k^�ikhn]�
h_�hnk�phkd%�Zg]�p^k^�^q\bm^]�mh�\nkZm^�Zg�^o^gbg`�h_�Ûefl�Zg]�]bl\nllbhg�_hk�ma^�
Vancouver Queer Film Festival (VQFF), including a screening of our documentary 
Ûef�Z[hnm�hnk�i^k_hkfZg\^l'�Bm�pZl�Z�oZenZ[e^�hiihkmngbmr�_hk�nl�mh�laZk^�hnk�phkd�
with new audiences.

However, we were angered and disappointed to see the print ad accepted by the 
VQFF that attempts to portray the state of Israel as a friend to LGBTQ communities, 
particularly in the current moment as the people of Palestine are living through hell 
Zg]�]rbg`�bg�lmZ``^kbg`�gnf[^kl�]Zber'�P^�k^\h`gbs^�maZm�ln\a�Z]l�Zk^�iZkm�h_�
Z�`eh[Ze�^__hkm�mh�
ibgdpZla��BlkZ^e�l�bfZ`^%�mh�i^klnZ]^�E@;MJ�i^hie^�bg�hma^k�



countries that the privileges enjoyed by queer Israelis are reason enough to be silent 
about the inhumane treatment of Palestinians of all orientations.

Palestinian civil society has called upon the world to exert political pressure 
and moral persuasion on Israeli society through the nonviolent tools of boycott, 
divestment and sanctions, and we are answering that call.

As we write these words, the Israeli military continues to kill scores of Palestinian 
civilians every day in Gaza, including queer Palestinians. The Israeli military 
bl�]blZ[ebg`�mahnlZg]l�h_�i^hie^%�pabe^�bm�\hgmbgn^l�mh�[hf[�ahlibmZel%�Ûk^�hg�
ambulances, and destroy disability rehabilitation facilities. Of the thousands 
wounded from this current assault, many will be permanently disabled in a place 
where the basic necessities of daily life are stopped at the border, and basic 
medicine – much less adequate medical care, physical therapy, and adaptive 
technology – is beyond reach. These newly disabled Palestinians have been 
]^l\kb[^]�[r�lhf^�Zl�Z�
[nk]^g��mh�IZe^lmbgbZg�lh\b^mr'�Bg�_Z\m%�ma^l^�Zk^�ma^�
Palestinians whose bodies most directly bear the burdens of occupation and state 
violence, and most obviously show its scars.

As a result of the ad, we have decided to withdraw from the program and decline 
mh�l\k^^g�hnk�Ûef%�Lbgl�BgoZeb]%�Zm�ma^�OZg\hno^k�Queer�?bef�?^lmboZe'�P^�pbee�[^�
l\k^^gbg`�bm�Zm�Zg�Zem^kgZm^�eh\Zmbhg�bg�OZg\hno^k�hg�Fhg�:n`�*1ma�Zm�0if�ILM'�
All tickets purchased for the VQFF program will be honored at our alternate event. 
P^�nk`^�ma^�_^lmboZe�mh�\hglb]^k�maZm�ma^�blln^�bl�ghm�Z[hnm�bml�eZ\d�h_�Z]o^kmblbg`�
policy, but about its unwillingness to acknowledge settler colonialism and the violent 
occupation of Palestine.

P^�nk`^�?^lmboZe�`h^kl�mh�lmZg]�pbma�nl�[r�Zldbg`�ma^�OZg\hno^k�Queer Film Festival 
mh�Z`k^^�mh�k^_nl^�
pinkwashing��_ng]bg`�bg�ma^�_nmnk^%�Zg]�mh�lmZg]�bg�solidarity with 
all queer and gender non-conforming peoples, wherever they may live.

[Image description: A drawing of a Black woman in a wheelchair wearing the 
orange uniform of the incarcerated, she reaches out and clasps the hand of a 
woman in white sitting against a wall wearing a hijab, whose arm and leg end short 
of a hand or foot, and are wrapped in bandages. Through an empty window frame 
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